
The council's process for dealing with code of conduct complaints

4.  Evaluation of complaint by 
MO or complaints panel (always 
in consultation with independent 
person if investigation likely)

5c) Decision to take no further 
action

5a) Decision to refer to police or 
other statutory agency if 
indication of criminal conduct or 
breach of other statutory 

5d) Decision to undertake local 
resolution

5b) Decision to investigate

8a) Investigation concluded -
potential breach identified

8b) Investigation concluded - no 
breach identified.  MO to notify 
parties (unless decides to refer 
to a panel)

10) Panel of Audit and
Governance Sub- Committee (or
full committee) convened to
consider investigation

2.  MO sends complaint summary  
to councillor seeking comments 
and advising of access to 
independent person (IP)

3.  Councillor a) provides MO 
with comments on complaint, b) 
advises MO whether views of IP 
sought

6b) MO tells councillor, 
complainant & town/parish 
council (if applicable) of 
decision, PROCESS ENDS

If matter 
referred to 
the police, 
the process 
is at their 
discretion

If MO has a conflict of interest, MO will 
appoint another officer to liaise with 
councillor in steps 1 to 3

MO
- provides details of allegation to councillor
• asks councillor to
o respond with their full account including
details of any witness corroboration and
relevant documentation and
o their views on an appropriate outcome.
• advises councillor of right to seek view of
one of the IPs

7a) MO appoints investigator

6a) MO notifies councillor and 
complainant of decision

9) Officers carry out pre-hearing 
process with subject of 
complaint

1.  Initial overview of complaintIf Monitoring Officer (MO) decides  
complaint not suitable to consider 
as code complaint, complainant 
advised - PROCESS ENDS

11) Panel meets and a) agrees/ 
establishes findings of fact then 
b) panel decides whether 
breach of the code of conduct

Panel agrees there has been a 
breach of  code of conduct 

Panel agrees there has been 
NO breach of code of conduct 
and makes recommendations to 
the council concerned

Panel decides what, if any, 
sanction to impose

Panel's decision notice sent to 
to councillor, complainant & 
town/ parish council (if 
applicable) PROCESS ENDS

Panel's decision notice sent to
councillor, complainant & town/
parish council (if applicable)
PROCESS ENDS

If MO has a conflict of interest, a panel of the
council's Audit and Governance Sub-
Committee will undertake this role

6c) Process of local resolution 
begins involving complainant, 
councillor and town/parish 
council (if applicable)

7b) At end of local resolution 
MO informs councillor, 
complainant & town/ parish 
council (if applicable) MO can ask 

investigator 
to review 
findings if 
there are 
concerns 
about 
investigation
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